In order to investigate the mechanism of adaptation to long-term heat stress, six female buffalo calves of about 7 to 8 months age, were exposed to the cool-comfort environment (THI 65) for 21 days to obtain normal values of blood acid-base. An adaptive response of acid-base regulation was determined to long term (21 days) exposure of buffalo calves to hot-dry (THI 80) and hothumid (THI 84) conditions. Higher rectal temperature and respiratory rate was recorded under hot-humid exposure compared to hot-dry. Significant reduction in the rectal temperature and respiratory rate on day 21 of hot-dry exposure indicated early thermal adaptation compared to hot-humid. Decreasing rectal temperature and respiratory rate from day 1 to 21 was associated with concurrent decrease in blood pH and pCO 2 . Increased plasma chloride concentration with low base excess in blood and in extracellular fluid suggested compensatory response to respiratory alkalosis. Reduced fractional excretion of sodium with increased fractional excretion of potassium and urine flow rate indicated renal adaptive response to heat stress.
INTRODUCTION
Mechanism of heat stress adaptation in buffaloes were mostly studied with respect to cutaneous characteristics, respiratory frequency, rectal temperature, sweating and panting abilities as the parameters of heat stress adaptation. The basic concept of neuro-endocrine (Alam and Dobson, 1986; Minton and Blecha, 1990) and renal function shifts (Bianca and Findley, 1962) during heat stress has been studied in cattle and dogs. Chaiyabutr et al. (1983 Chaiyabutr et al. ( , 1990 studied the effects on water turnover and renal functions in heat stressed buffaloes. The acid-base changes with increased environmental temperature have been studied in cattle calves (Bianca and Findlay, 1962) and in pigs (Taskar, 1980) . Characterization of the shifts in blood acid-base and the process of its adaptation by body systems have not been studied extensively in heat stressed buffaloes. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to provide an approach to understand the regulation of blood electrolytes metabolism and clinico-physiological status in buffaloes exposed to heat stress. Considering the dearth in the literature, present study was conducted to understand the mechanism of acid-base regulation during long-term heat stress in buffalo calves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was performed on six female Murrah type buffalo calves of 7 to 8 months age (65.1 to 76.6 kg body weight) vaccinated and dewormed at specified schedule. They were maintained in the psychrometric chamber, where the climate can be varied as desired over a wide range and maintained constant within narrow limits. The size of the chamber was 7.5×7.5 meters, equipped with individual tie stall, feeders and waterers. Photoperiod schedule of L14:D10 was maintained at a constant during entire trial. Animals were fed on wheat straw and concentrate mixture (Pathak and Verma, 1993) . They were acclimatized to climatic chamber for 10 days and trained to stand in animal chute. During this period they were also acclimatized for 2 to 3 h to retain Foley's catheter for renal function studies. Experiment was conducted in three parts. First part included exposure of animals to cool comfort environment at 23 to 25°C air temperature (AT) and 50 to 55% relative humidity (RH) and temperature-humidity index (THI) 65 for 21 days. In the second part, animals were exposed to hot-dry (40 to 42°C AT and 35 to 40% RH, THI 80) and in third, to hot-humid (40 to 42°C AT and 55 to 60% RH, THI 84) environment for 21 days each. THI was calculated using formula reported by Kelly and Bond (1971) . Rectal temperature was recorded at regular interval and respiratory rate and pulse rate were recorded at the peak of the rectal temperature on day 1, 7, 14 and 21. Blood samples were collected at highest rectal temperature on respective days for blood gas analysis. About 1 h before the experiment, a polyethylene catheter (i.d. 1.0 mm; o.d. 1.5 mm) was inserted into jugular vein to facilitate both infusion and blood sampling. Patency was maintained by irrigating the catheter with 1-2 ml of heparinized (50-100 IU) sterile saline solution (0.9%). For blood gas analysis, blood samples (1 ml) were collected into heparinized tuberculin syringe, capped, placed on ice and were analyzed within 5 minutes. Urine was collected using two way Foley's catheter (14 to 16 size) simultaneously with collection of blood and analyzed for creatinine (Cr), paraamino hippuric acid (PAH), Na + , K + , Cl -and inorganic phosphorus and stored at -20°C until analysis. Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was determined by clearance of Cr (Sigma) as described by Rastogi, (1998) and concentration of Cr in plasma and urine was analyzed using alkaline picrate (Jaffe kinetic) method described by Faulkner and King (1970) . Plasma creatinine levels were compared with the results reported by Sikka et al. (1994) . Renal plasma flow (RPF) was determined by PAH clearance and concentration of PAH in plasma and urine was analyzed by Bratton-Marshal reaction described by Richterich (1969) with partial modification described by Rastogi (1998) . Renal clearances, filtration fraction (FF) and fractional excretion (FE) was calculated using standard clearance formula (Swenson and Reece, 1993) . Analysis of whole blood pH, blood gas, hemoglobin and PCV were analyzed using stat profile PHOX reagent pack A cata kit employed on ABG analyzer (Nova Biomedicals, Waltham, USA). All values were corrected for the rectal temperature. Concentration of Na + and K + analyzed using flame photometer (Modiflame 127, Systronics, Naroda, Ahmedabad) as described by Oser (1965) and chloride by ferric thiocynate method. Inorganic phosphorus was determined using trichloroacetic acid and molybdate followed by reduction with methyl-p-aminophenol sulphate.
Plasma protein was analyzed by the method described by Lowry et al. (1951) . Plasma volume was measured by dilution of Evan's blue (T-1824) dye (Sigma). As described by Gregersen and Rawson (1959) . The total blood volume was calculated as (100×PV)/(100-H) as described by Anderson et al. (1969) . Total body water was determined using antipyrine (Sigma) and concentration in the plasma was determined by the precipitation method described by Soberman, et al. (1949) .
The data obtained from different exposures to environmental conditions was subjected to analysis of variance as per the method described in Snedecor and Cochran (1994) . For multiple comparisons, the Turkey's HSD method based upon the standardized-range statistics was used. Nonlinear regression analysis for concentration versus time data for antipyrine, evan's blue dye, Cr and PAH in each animal was performed using a computer program (STATIS 3) at one compartment open model.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An adaptive response to thermal stress was determined by recording rectal temperature (RT), respiratory rate (RR) and pulse rate (PR) and presented in Table 1 . RT decreased significantly (p<0.05) by 2.7% and 1.6% on day 21 compared to day 1 of hot-dry and hot-humid exposures, respectively. Higher RT during hot-humid exposure indicates insufficient evaporative heat loss from body. Guyton (1986) suggested that the rise in body temperature is relatively more at high ambient temperature with high humidity. The RR decreased significantly (p<0.001) by 33.72% and 31.3% on day 21 compared to day 1 of hot-dry and hot-humid exposures, respectively. This result suggests that the change in RR is directly proportional to RT. More reduction in RR on day 21 of hot-dry exposure indicates early adjustment of respiratory functions, compared to hothumid exposure. PR also decreased significantly (p<0.001) by 21% and 31% on day 21 compared to day 1 of hot-dry and hot-humid exposures, respectively. More reduction in the PR from day 14 to 21 was surprising during hot-humid exposure. Guyton (2001) reported that the cardiac output/pulse rate increases due to high blood volume, however this mechanism lasts for few minutes or days because several compensatory mechanisms comes into play causing (i) transudation of fluid out of capillaries into the tissues, (ii) distention of veins called stress-relaxation, thus reducing mean systemic pressure and (iii) atuoregulatory increase in peripheral resistance, thus increasing resistance to venous return. These factors cause mean systemic filling pressure to return back towards normal. Therefore, gradually over a period of time cardiac output returns almost to normal. However, reports are lacking on the changes in blood volume and cardiac output during longterm studies in buffaloes.
The mean±SE values of blood gas analysis were well within the range as reported by Sukhiija et al. (1978) ; Nangia et al. (1980) and Singh et al. (1991) , and presented in Table 2 . On day 1, increased blood pH might attributed to decreased carbonic acid created by CO 2 hyperventilation (Benjamin, 1981) . With decreasing RT and RR from day 7 to 21, pH also decreased significantly (p<0.05) and pCO 2 increased significantly (p<0.05) suggesting the pH directly and pCO 2 inversely proportional to the respiratory rate. The blood total carbon dioxide content (TCO 2 ) increased by 10.4-14.6% during both exposures and contradicts with the results reported by Singh et al. (1991) in buffaloes. However, the results are in agreement with the findings reported by Bianca and Findley (1962) in cow calves. Increased TCO 2 may be due to significant (p<0.05) increase in standard bicarbonate (SBC) and actual plasma bicarbonate (HCO 3 ) concentration, since more than 95% of CO 2 is contributed by bicarbonate. Increased SBC and HCO 3 indicated adaptive response to bring pH to normal. No significant differences between hot-dry and hot-humid exposure was observed with respect to TCO 2 , SBC, HCO 3 . Base excess in extracellular fluid (BEecf) and base excess in blood (BEb) during both exposures (Table 2) were significantly (p<0.01) decreased compared to day 1, indicating that chronic heat exposure reduces the buffer base in body fluids. The percent decrease in buffer base was higher in hot-humid exposure compared to hot-dry indicating hot-humid exposure might cause more stress to the buffalo calves. The probable cause of reduction in BEecf and BEb may be due to significantly (p<0.05) low oxygen tension (pO 2 ) (Table 5 ) which might increase anaerobic glycolysis to cause over production of lactic acid, also from respiratory muscle activity (Bianca and Findlay, 1962) . To counteract such fall there must be gain in extracellular bicarbonate and loss of hydrogen ions to environment (Saxton and Seldin, 1986) . In the present investigation the significant increase in SBC, HCO 3 and urine flow rate (Table 4) have been observed during both heat exposures. Decreased oxygen saturation (Table 5 ) may be due to decreased blood pH as described in Bohr's effect. Siggaard-Anderson (1971) reported decreased blood pH associated with low pO 2 . Packed cell volume (PCV) during both heat exposures was significantly (p<0.01) decreased by 6.23 and 13.73%, respectively compared to day 1. The fall in the PCV was significantly (p<0.01) higher in hothumid exposure compared to hot-dry and may attributed to increased plasma volume and total body water ( Table 5 ). The Hb levels on day 14 of both heat exposures were nonsignificantly decreased by 3.53% and 8.18%, respectively compared to day 1 and later remained unaltered (Table 5 ). The fall in O 2 capacity may also be due to the fall in Hb concentration.
The GFR and RPF values (Table 3 ) observed during present investigation were comparable to the values reported by Chaiyabutr et al. (1990) and Rastogi et al. (2003) , whereas FF values were little low. Increased GFR and RPF concomitant with decreased FF was also reported by Chaiyabutr et al. (1990) in buffaloes and attributed to decreased resistance of afferent and efferent arterioles caused by nor-epinephrine (Alverez and Johnson, 1973) in cattle exposed to prolonged heat exposure. The increased GFR may also be due to increasing concentration of plasma protein ( Table 5 ) that rapidly increases osmotic pressure by Donnen effect.
The FE of sodium was increased on day 7 while on day 14 and 21, it remained unaltered (Table 3 ). This indicates that renal loss of sodium might have controlled carefully to maintain optimal ECF sodium concentration. Similar results have also been reported by Chaiyabutr et al. (1990) in buffalo and El-Nouty et al. (1980) in cattle. Our results also indicate that, kidney might have sensed the low plasma volume and total body water (Table 5) , thereby retention of sodium and water. Increased FE of potassium (Table 3) could be explained by the fact that, during respiratory alkalosis, the kidneys plays significant role in acid-base regulation by increased exchange of potassium ions for hydrogen ions in the renal tubular fluid (Johnson and Selkurt, 1966) . Renal adaptive response to heat stress normally result in sodium retention and production of urine with low sodium concentration (Kurtz et al., 1987) , which was evident in the present investigation. They further reported that the sodium retention by the kidneys do not occur unless plasma chloride is present in excess. Significant (p<0.01) increase in the plasma chloride concentration (Table 4 ) might have caused sodium retention. Decrease in the concentration of the inorganic phosphorus in the plasma (Table 4 ) might result in the reduction in filtered load and thereby causing decrease in FE of inorganic phosphorus as also reported by Chaiyabutr et al. (1990) . Johnson and Selkurt (1966) reported that increased plasma chloride concentration is associated with low base in blood and ECF, as also observed in the present investigation. Chaiyabutr et al. (1990) suggested increased plasma chloride concentration in nonshaded buffaloes could be due to respiratory alkalosis and possibly due to renal excretion of base. The changes in chloride concentration are normally associated with roughly proportional changes in sodium concentration, total body water and plasma volume (Saxton and Seldin, 1986 ) and inversely associated with plasma bicarbonate, as also observed in the present investigation. Divers et al. (1986) reported that disproportionate increase in chloride level is associated with normal or low anion gap, hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis and may observed in compensatory response for primary respiratory alkalosis. The percent decrease in plasma inorganic phosphorus concentration was non-significantly higher in both heat exposures. Knochel and Caskey (1977) suggest that respiratory alkalosis may be responsible for the reduction of inorganic phosphorus as it is related to the cellular trapping of phosphorus utilized as phosphorylate glycolytic intermediates to meet metabolic demand in heat stress animals.
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